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1-IE wlio is chosen by his colleagues to deliver the opening lec-
tre of the session i. apt to view the situation wNit'h mixed feelings.
At first with pride at being so selected, but as time passes, with

grw ng ~easiness and doubt as to lis ability to carry out the.
task assig'ned; and lie ultimately reaches a point at which lie won-
derswliether thieywis-hed to spoil his holidays or onlyhoped to malze
their own more pleasant. It is not an easy task -to dhoose. a subject
for an opening lecture. There is an emýbarrîas des riches wvhich
niffkes selection difficuit. Mfedicine, with its fascinating past,
linked at every point with the history of the development of human
knowledge, and its glorious future so full of promise for the humau
race, is' not wanting in m any and varîed themes for such a lecture.

The lecturer is peculi-arly fortunate wben the date of his ad-
di'ess f ails i'ith an opocli in the history of the institution; and in
that fortunate position I find mi-yseif to-niglit.

Since the opening of the iBiclogical Department of the Univer-
sity in 1890,, each succeeding autumn has seen this theatre filled
with ever-increasing crowds of students, gathere «d upon the flrst day
of the session, to hear the opening lecture. And since that date. the
l3iological Pepartment has filled a peculiar place in the histor'y of
the Medical Faculty and of its students. Rere the students be-
gin their work and within its wvalls the Faculty meets each month
during the session.

Ain addrcss dclivcred at the opening ot the sixtccntl Session of tho Medical Faculty
Of the Uniiversity of Toronto.


